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PROFESSIONAL IMPERSONATORS OF LINCOL!~ 
When D. W. Griffith wa' searching for a character to 

play tho Lincoln role o{ his motion picturo uAbraham 
Lincoln," he hnd applications from no less than forty·five 
men nnd t\vo women who thought they were quaJified to 
take this role. There nrc n great mnny people living to
day who look like Lincoln nnd who are available for im
personations and interpretations. 

It will be necessary for this bulletin to confine itself to 
those who have b.!come known as professional imper
sonators and who have been u~cd widely in roles where 
Abraham Lincoln nppca.rctl in the cast. 

Ralph W. Jme 
In 1895 Ralnh W. Ince then direct.or of the Vitagraph 

Company appeared as Abraham Lincoln in a one-act play 
entitled "The Seventh Son.'' 

Benjamin Chapin 
Chapin like l)incoln wus born of pnor parents and had 

little formal education. At \he age of nine he was rc
citin~r Lincoln's sp~:cchcs. His studies of Lincoln made a 
place for him on Lyceum plat forms. 

Chnpin':i> first success resulted from hls presenting some 
Lincoln monologues nmdc up of scenes from Lincoln 
dramns he wns then writing. In t.he Spring of 1906 a 
Lincoln dramu he hnd produced was st.agcc.l in New Yol"k. 
The following year he producoo two or three one-act 
Lincoln play~, ;md in 1909 he reproduced his four-act 
pluy, revh;cd under the title 'jLincoln at tho White 
House." 

This was followed by uThe Son of Democracy," a 
picture in the Paramount Sel'ies. The climax of his ef
forts was "The Benjamin Chapin Cycle of Lincoln l'hoto
play~," and it wns f:hortly nIter the complelion of this 
series that he pass<'d nwny in a ~anitarium at Liberty, 
New York. 

Dcn .. nis Connel 
Connel wn• associated with the Art Club l'layers of 

Washington and in 1921 interpreted "'l'he Spirit of Lin
coln." 

Frank lllcGlynn. 
John Drink\vntcr's piny HAbraha.m. Lincoln" intro

duced a new and populur imp~·n;onator of Abro.ham Lin
coln in Frunk McGlynn. McGl)•nn was born in San Fran
cisco October 26, 1866. He attended Hastings Law School 
and for seven years was in the law office of Matthew S. 
Sulli\'nn. He was admitted to the bar in 1894, but two 
years later began his stage career in New York City. 

For many years he appeared in st.oek companies and in 
motion pictures. It cannot be said thnt he re.embled Lin
coln in any way without make-up, but his interpretation 
of tJ1e charnc•ter on t hC' !-ltn~c hns rcceivC'cl high ))raise. 
His fnme was won in this role in the Drinkwater play 
1!JJO-H•23 anU again in n revival of the production in 
1929-1980. 

Jod Da11 
Bnck in 1922 Universal produced a serial t:.'ntitlcd urn 

the Days of Buffalo Bill" in which Joel Day took the part 
of Abr:lham Lincoln. 

George A. Billings 
One of the outstanding Lincoln jmpersonators is Gcor~e 

A. Billings. He was born in Pre5ton, Minnesota. Hts 
father, n. Shakespearian reader, was a native of New 
York and his mother came from Ohio. Billings engaged 
in about as many occupations ns Lincoln followed during 
his carl>• life. IIc wn~ a cow puncher, miner, carpenter, 

farmer, salesman, building-loan expert nnd engineer, and 
n soldier in the Spanbh American Wnr. 

••Mr. Billings is the same height. as Lincoln, has the 
same gait, mannerisms, voice, tcmpcran1ent, and phy.::;iog
nomy.'' He is best know··n on the staczc os the impersonator 
of Abraham Lincoln in the play "The Dramatic Life of 
Abraham Lincoln" producoo by the Rockett Brothers in 
1924. 

Lau.'rcliCe Coughlan 
Appearing in an atmosphere }Jrologue to "The Iron 

Horse" Lawrence Cou~hlan impersonated Abraham Lin
coln on an extensive ctrcuit in 1926. 

Charles E- Bt~ll 
Charles E. Bull was born in a log cabin on Belle Cl'1!ek, 

Mills County, Texas, on February 26, 1881. His early 
frontier life closely paralleled the early days of Lincoln. 
His family, however, were southern sympnth.i.zcrs in the 
Civil War and two uncles fought in the Confedoratc army. 

In 1925 he wrote, "I am the exact stature of Lincoln, 
which means not only heill:'ht and weight but all the dips, 
spurs, and angles." 

Judge Bull first appeared professionally in "The Iron 
l:Ior>e" which was produced by the 1eox studios in 1924. 
He was then a Justice or the Pence nt Reno, Nevndn. 
Later on he appeared in a \\' nrner Bros. production "The 
Heart of Maryland." 

[n company with N. Louise Dorgnn, who played the part 
of Mary 'fodd, he t.our"d the country presenting a play 
he had written Clliled "'l'he Heart of Lincoln." More re
cently he has appeared as host at the Rutledge Tavern in 
the Lincoln group at the Century of l'rogress Exposition. 

Walter Huston 
D. W. Griffith's "Abraham Lincoln," which has had such 

wide distribution through the movies since 1930, features 
V,'altcr Huston as it.q leading character. There wa.s n1ueh 
competition among those seeking the place oi Lincoln in 
tl1e play and the fact that Walter Hust.on was selected 
would indicate his superior ability to play this role.. 

It is said Huston devoted a whole year preparinll:' him
self to properly impcrsonutc Lincoln; nnd, while it must 
be conceded thnt off the 'ti~ge he has little in his personal 
appearance to suggc~t Lincoln, his acting, in some meas
ure at Jcnst, allows one to pass over some of the charac
teristics in which he least resembles the President. 

Daniel Poole 
In the dramatization of "If Booth Had Missed," Daniel 

Poole took the part of Lincoln in several presentations in 
1932. 

Linculn. Cas1t•tll 
One of the bcst·kno""-n Lincoln impersonator:;, Lincoln 

Caswell, was born in Upper New York State and had an 
w1cle who wanted to name him Horace Greely. Caswell's 
father, a cler~n'lnan, suggested that they· would give the 
new son a name far greater than Greeley's nnd called 
him Lincoln Ca~well. An o!d picture of Lincoln in the 
home ,..-here he grew up at Plymouth, New York, was the 
first picture which the boy remembered. 

Caswell wns engaged to do ~ome work ior educational 
pictures and the promoters observed how closely he re
!:.cmbled Lincoln. He wns made up to characterize the 
Prcsidc:nt, and from that time on continued to give im
personations of Lincoln. 

He prcpnrcd a three-act presentation which he culled 
Abraham Lincoln, an Interpretation" which ho gave 
throughout tho country for many years. 


